Pine Tree Quilt Guild of Nevada County
General Meeting April 1, 2014
Grass Valley Charter School
The meeting was called to order by President Anne Wilson at 6:30 P.M.
Announcements: There will not be a speaker workshop in May.
Judy Vaughn announced tomorrow’s workshop is full, but she showed a sample of
the project. The May program is “bring your first quilt and your most recent quilt”.
The June program will be MaryLynn Scott and a sample was shown featuring folded
flowers.
Marjorie McConnell reminded us to buy the cookbook. Community Service will have
special additional workdays in April and May on the Wednesdays after the guild
meetings. If you are working on a quilt for graduating foster youth, let Marjorie
know. Also, please turn-in baby quilts for the Nicaragua project.
Barbara Ceresa and Sally Monestier announced quilt show entries can be
postmarked through April 3rd. Baskets can be delivered to Sharon Ellisor by the 7th.
Silent auction items are due tonight. Lettie Lewis and Val Hixson are stepping down
from the Country Store after this year. They have chaired for fifteen years
(applause). They would like an assistant to train for next year. Committees that still
need workers for the show will be taking sign-ups tonight.
Joan Mosley asked us to pick-up Gala tickets tonight or contact her by April 18th.
Dianne Rockwell announced new Junior Quilters are welcome to join in May.
Betty Maddox announced the next Home Workshop is April 17th. Carol Hribal will
teach Scrappy Stars. A sample block was shown, as well as a quilt made with
Christmas colors. In May, Marjorie McConnell will teach a table centerpiece.
Kris Cook announced 82 members present, including 2 new members. There are 6
guests. Many postcards are available for other guilds’ quilt shows past. If you do
paper art, see Kris.
Mystery Quilt clue #2 is available from Frances O’Brien.
Show and Tell: quilts were shown by Marilyn Engleking, Molly Cook, Alice Ruth
Mischke, Marjorie McConnell, Judy Hamilton, Trish Morris-Plise, Maggie Glassoff,
Julia Sugg (for herself and Lila Sugg), Kathy Biggi, Cheryl Klein, Kathleen Stanley,
and the Home workshop class from March.
Patchwork Star: Jeannie Ferguson introduced Lila Sugg. Lila showed traditional
quilts, art quilts, and wearable art.
After the break, drawings were held for Quarter yard club and Mystery Gifts.

Our speaker for the evening was Sandra Bruce. She presented a vibrant and inspiring power
point presentation of how she came to art, design and quilting. Sandra also showed several
of her quilts, representing the evolution of her work.

Reminders: The next Board meeting is 4/10 at Eskaton. The Quilt Show committee
meets 4/15. For the May guild meeting, bring your first quilt and a recent quilt. We
will have cake and celebrate the quilt show.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:15.
Respectfully submitted by Susan Robertson, Secretary.

